# Staff Council Standing Committees 2016/2017

## Election Committee
Conducts yearly elections of Staff Council members, and fills University Standing Committee vacancies. *Chair is the Past President.*

1. Betty Stocker*
2. Gilbert Antunez
3. Lora Haasl
4. Jarvis Hampton
5. Karen Fox

## Staff Development Committee
Organizes development programs, Summer blood drives, happy birthday emails, Gingerbread House contest. *Chair is the President.*

1. Lynsee Womble*
2. Josh Edwards
3. Nancy Hampton
4. Beth Vizzini
5. Mary Rausch
6. Gilbert Antunez

## Scholarship & Tuition Assistance Committee
Evaluates applicants and chooses recipients when pool of applicants exceeds number of available scholarships. Organizes Student Employee Appreciation Luncheon.

1. Nancy Hampton
2. Jana Nixon
3. Kim Kopke
4. Lora Haasl
5.

## Homecoming Committee
Organizes door decorating contest, and the Search for the Golden Buffalo Chip (including writing the clues). Secures prizes for both contest.

1. Bill Bowen
2. Mickie Scantling
3. Beth Vizzini
4. Linda Sweetgall
5.

## Staff Appreciation Committee
Organizes staff appreciation events such as “You Make a Difference,” and “I Caught You Caring,” and Take a Break events.

1. Gaby Rosales
2. Thomas Allen
3. Nikky Sanders
4. Amie Adams
5. Nancy Hampton
6. Megan Whitten

## Employee of the Month Committee
Collects nominations and votes, orders catering, schedules receptions, reserves spaces for receptions, email to all campus for Employee of the Month and Employee of the Year events, creates PowerPoint presentation for Employee of the Year reception.

1.
2. Michelle Vinyard
3.
4. Sherri McIlroy
5. Mickie Scantling
6. Josh Edwards

## Photographers/Publicity
Take photos of Staff Council events for Facebook, website, and end of year review.

1. Megan Whitten
2. Michelle Vinyard